
By MARY F.1.LENCOLANDENE ~ 
JM Carrespoucleut · .., 

'lbe Viqinia Division of Fonetrf 
ii lietlag the suuesUGm of area 
ciU.. - the fubn ~of~, 
RobimonState F8"itat GeinefflDe. 

Three repreaentattws of the ..... 
..., spate this Week to loCal ci~ 
1-11 groups wbieb ptllered at the 
bameof Olwald Rabbison. 

'Die prtleDtatiGn fOCUlld Gil tbe 
potaati~I that the state fanat, located 
along U.S. 21-211, between tile hilhw.,.• intersections wiQI In
teritate 88 and Va. ISC, hold& fGr area 
residea&a. • . 

'J,'be 400-aere fon1t was deeded to 
da6 state division in um, bUt bis 

::::'.t=~..: 
IUidedematicmal trails. 

J»ert el the ._, was ~ ,_. 
PiCaic tablm, • plcnh: ...... and 

=:.iu:;-J::-,.= · Picnic shelter at ConUNJy Robinaon State 
.... OJinlet iUdis of the 
,__ and wildlife ani wlldflawws Stands of pine occupy 50 acri!I ottbe take part Jn the planillng. 
W.bkilimllhtbefound. forest. One stand of loblolly pine is Another representative of the state 

Jlenotecttbat in the 19111 a&reement, falUnl prey to a thin layer of top soil agency, Tim Tigner, said the state 
-IMlltty dhislea wu encouraged and a Ibale bue. Harvesting and forest would provide an opportunity 
\op with the Audilbcm SocietJ and replantilJI of . that area would be for educating visitors as to the en-
1119 National WlldOeww Society in feuible, Olinger said. vironment, resources, wildlife and 
• ,....., the fGl'llt. ............ Bealsoexplalnedtbatadensestand conservation of the forest. He sees a 
llift beeia erected, at the~ by the of bard wood is not conducive as a need for a philosophical consensus of 
,._.... of tbe All1tll'laD Revo1a- wildlife or wildflower habitat. the community and Forestry Division 
ttoa and the Virlinla ll'ldlration ol Judicial thiMfDI allows for beilltbier In planning bow best to use the Jorest. 
g.,._ Clubs. Civic .........,. periOd- and i.antler growth of remaining He says, "The Division of ~orestry 
1ea1J dean up litter, but tlieni is not trees and provides a diverse en- welcomes the opportunity to work 
• ~ malnteaanee Jr011'818, vimlmeat for wildlife; ~ ol 4aad . with people. The forester bas . the 
•ltt•a•w.etold. . ad dileued trees prevents iDlec• same trellSitivlty to natural resources 
~ alio sald an kmint.m7 will borne disease from behll pused on to as others.'' 

be ---tbelanlt to ldmtit)'tn-. ......,ones. Becauae no fupds are set aside for 
~1~treee. nqmben of ._ Ol(pler cited · the need for a Conway Robimcin. the state reli• on 

.... Ad irell lilt ~BlllflltpilanfarSbe .... ,.. e•m.ra t8 lallld .... edacate 
_. tO be temoved tor Nfet)'" caDi!d on lmowkdpable and the publie totbe forest's attractions. 

membln of the area to Jean Cdtnn, a membet of UMt 

Park 
ContinuedfromA-1 . 

just "like a lab waltinl to be used." 
He sees potential in its ~ for bis· . 

torical, sclentifk:, natural and _. 
vironmeDtal education. 

He also noted that a part of the old 
abandoned railroad line, which wlias 
constructed during the Civil war, es 
within the foreet. . tendent of 

Rolland Swain, auperin Bat 
the nearby Mau-as National • 
tlefteld Park, ieel tile forest's value in 
its educational potential to the urban 
residents who have little contact with 
land management. 

'"Ibey could see the benefit that 
multiple use, resource management, 
and land use management have on a 
forest prmerve. I think it would be a 
good idea for this area." 

Gainesville District Supervisor 
Tony Guiffre questioned Garner' 
"Why hasn't the State Forestry 
Division been taklnl care of lt 

Robinlon)'" <= expla1neci that the state 
forests pay for themselves witb a 
carefully-executed_ '1arvutinJ 

~additionally stated that the 
state division did not want to initiate 
any activity at the local state forest 
untU the original 1118 agreement bad 
been clarified and tbe attorney 
genenl's office was asked to review 
the doeumen*. 

The state agency also wanted to 
establlab a rapport with the com
munity and seek auaestiClllS on the 
fUture use before proceeding 

ThOle wiabiDg to comment are 
asked to contact the Virllnia Divlllon 
of Forestry by writinl to .State 
Farester Jim Garner, P.O. Box 3758, 
Qwiotteavi11e, Va. mos. 

Prince W-lWam Wildflower Society, 
said be is familiar with the tnteriar of 
. the forest where be bas found IClllle 
unique specimens. He haa apotted a 
mature oak with a four-foot df.emeter 
trunk . 

He additionally Jeacll nature walb 
at the forest .several times year• an
nounced in the local nenpapen, and 
would like I to 181 clirectlaDa1 ... 
erected for the walking trails. 

Tigner envisions volunteer.a. 
especially youth groups, ~due 
to the lack ol fundibl. He 11!' .. llll 
civic ifOliPS, garden ~. "*"'• 
and other community memba. 

State Forester Jina ~ ~ 
the fcJnlt, .... ot Jti ~ 
.. .. and "dlyea~ - ~" 

See•pAfti• 
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